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You've gotta have
'em, so why spend
more than you
have to? At

Shopping.com
you can buy your
books online and
S8LV0 up to 45% on
textbooks and up
to 50% on best
sellers....with no
waiting in line!
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...and with all that
money you're going
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pick up any of our
Billboard TOP 40

CD's for only
$8.97 each!
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Then check out our
huge selection of
computers and
over 250,000

computer accessories,
supplies and

software titles,
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the latest video
games for your
Sony Playstation,

Nintendo64,
Sega Saturn,

Gameboy or SNES
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camcorders, stereos,
VCR's, magazines,

fragrances,
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equipment,
a complete line of

furniture and
accessories
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and all of the other
TWO MILLION
things you're going

to need to go
to school!
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It was Terry Bowden's inability to lations]

get along with Auburn's trustees as fore the
much as his team's 1-5 start that cost of the c
the head coach his job, sources famil- it a cla
iar with the Auburn program say. The versity
42-year-old's sudden resignation Fri- ifthe T
day made headlines across the coun- the SE
try and was easily the week's top sto- positioi
ry in the SEC. 32-17:

According to the Birmingham Louisie
News, Bowden met with Auburn Ath- coach E
letic Director David Housel at 8:30 coordin
am. last Wednesday and was told there
was "virtually no way" he would be Speecl
back to coach the Tigers in 1999.
Hrnispl eravp RnwHpn tViP nntinn ivfrnn. Tha

.. .- ***"

tinuing on as head coach until the end Scott w
of the season, even urging the sixth- three n
year coach to "fight this [and] do the followii
best you can." previou

But Bowden, sensing his replace- day in I
ment had already been settled upon, stormei
resigned Friday morning after con- of a 22sultingwith Auburn President Dr. silently
William Muse and trustee Bobby Low- loss (ai
der Thursday evening. In these dis- ferencecussionsit was made clear to Bowden before:
that he was unlikely to receive the sup- the sm£
port of the Board of Trustees regard- ed aero:
less ofhow Auburn finished the 1998 east st
season. Ask

While the reaction of his former Scott r<

players was mixed, it was clear that there w
Bowden's status with the War Eagle Ask
elite was on shaky ground even before against
his team's lackluster start. When on- get ove

ly lukewarm support was given to his thinkii
contract extension prior to this sea- nessee.

son, Bowden's already poor relation- Ask
'il. TTA 1 on -to

snip wun ua aonors sunerea lur- everexj

Men's, wome
Carolina/Clemsonfootball in fro

game moved to 6:30 p. ttu for Head
ESPN2 audience. l met

staff writer ISIS REYNOLDSto
.- record

The University of South Carolina ^
men's and women's swimming and div- showi
ing teams rebounded from losses to con- the 3(
ference rival Florida on Friday to postec
take two wins apiece over College of indivi
Charleston and Georgia Southern. was 1

The Lady Gamecocks, who defeat- Tt
ed Georgia Southern 53-35 and College meets
of Charleston 51-37, were led by the Colleg
diving ofsophomore Michelle Davison, gia Sc
Davison, who holds the SEC record for but tv
the 3-meter competiton, set a Carolina don w
Natatorium record in the 3- meter (6 diving
dives) category with a score of 362.30. T
That beat the old record set by Laura day aj
Pykett in 1995. couraj"Michelle is a tough competitor, and yestershe really had a great showing today coac},
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The National Security Education Prograi
undergraduate and graduate students f
foreign countries and world regions criti
maximum of $8.000 per semester or &
application criteria and procedures, pla
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Where: Gresse

The undergraduate USC aDDlication des
deadline \s January 15.1999. For mori

Grotsky, International Programs for Stuc

If you donate 7 time
November 2nd and
you will receive a $2
7th visit.
If you donate 12 tirr
above 7) between N
December 18th you
$40.00 bonus on th

Call (803):
for Noveml

For more

information, call 803-254-6683

Noticil: Plasma donors are subject to medical screening and re
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terioration. Whether this was said, "No. I neve
ng or the fault of the school it. We were tryir
vden's father Bobbv has suer- of it. We felt liki
remains uncertain, but the re- nity to win a ballj
lip was clearly on the rocks be- would get our a
1998 season started. Speaking mentum going ii
:ontract extension, rumor has games, becaus
use in the deal gave the uni- stretch here wit
the right to terminate Bowden games."
igers were ever in last place in Asked ifhe h
C West. They remain in that junior PK Cour
1 this week, despite Saturday's three missed fiel
aon-conference victory over 32 yards) helped
ina Tech under interim head said, "There's nc
till Oliver, the team's defensive addressed the wl

ator. cause we all ha
there on both sic

lless as the kicking ga
field goals, and (

£s what USC Head Coach Brad our game, but v

as for approximately the first plays out there £
linutes ofhis press conference portunities on b
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^ashville. As Commodore fans when you look ai
d the field celebrating the end the game, it si
game SEC losing streak, Scott that close. It shoo
contemplated the debilitating to a kick."
id South Carolina's new con- Scott said or
worst eight-game losing streak) itt will not han<
finally taking questions from chores for the r(
ill contingent ofreporters seat- son, and that C
ss from him beneath the South- man walk-on) w
ands of Vanderbilt Stadium, assume that res
ed ifthe loss was his worst ever, has made four of
jplied, "Yes. It ranks right up this season and 1
dth the worst." row.
ed about his team's next game
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r this one right now to start
lg about next week and Ten- While Saturd

derbilt has resu]
ed if in his wildest dreams he atmosphere han
lected this kind ofseason, Scott olina's program

n's swimming
int of the home crowd," said Clemson Gai
Diving Coach Todd Sherritt. "The
er record will be tougher for her For the th
iak, but for her to capture this South Carolin
I is outstanding." played at nigt
ie women were paced by the strong The Atlant
ng oftheir relay teams, including Clemson on 1
)0-backstoke relay team, which season-endini
1 a time of 3:02.35, and the 200- South Carolin
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Page claims title on
Monday NITRO
IN ISPER continuedfrom page6
to Hall, but Nash walked out ofthe arenarather than pinning his longtime
friend. In a helpless heap, via countout,Hall won the match, but Nash won
the war.

Sting and Bret Hart matched up for
the United States Title. Sting's recent
demise continued, as he too received
the beating ot his hie. Hart destroyed
Sting with a baseball bat, delivering
four solid shots to the head. Hart eventuallyknocked out Sting for the victory,

and Sting was carted out ofthe ring,
immobilized on a stretcher.

Hulk Hogan versus The Warrior
was, thanks to Hogan, just as bad as

everyone thought it would be, plain and
simple. Hogan totally screwed up an
attemnt to hnrn The Warrior's face, in-
stead igniting a spark at his own waist.
Hogan also misused a"blood capsule
during the match. We were treated to
many ofthe same moves the two did in
their first meeting at Wrestlemania VI,
just at a slower pace due to Hogan's significantaging since then. The inexplicablybloodied Hogan got the pinfall
victory after Horace nailed The Warriorwith a steel chair to the back.

In the night's main event, DDP took
Goldberg to the limit. However, despite
the bold predictions ofthe likes ofMike
Tenay and Josh Rosen, Goldberg outlastedthe People's Champion to retain
his world title. Goldberg mangled his
right shoulder early during the match
in a collision with the ringpost, which
prevented him from landing an early
jackhammer on DDP. DDP did land a

diamond-cutter, but the champ barelykicked out ofthe pin. Goldberg's 155th
victory came as he countered a cutter
with the jackhammer for the three
count. This bout, about the best Goldberghas done, capped offan overall soliHeffort hv wrw

Now, the bad news: another NITRO
run by Eric Bischoff. Rick Steiner
was forced to make the announcement
ofwho his tag-team champion partner
would be. Bischoffs choice for Rick:
Kenny Kaos from High Voltage.
PLEASE! No wonder so many stars
are upset-with Bischoff.

Bischoff promised us Ric Flair in
action. Instead he gave us footage from
Flair's title loss to Hulk Hogan at 1994's
Bash at the Beach, Hogan's inauguralmatch with WCW. PLEASE! We don't
want to see on NITRO what we all have
in our dusty video collections! Finally,
we listened to Scott Steiner deliver one
of the worst interviews in the history
of wrestling. PLEASE, somebody cut
him off.

NITRO had two flickering stars.
The Warrior, re-signed, spoke for a few
minutes and fended off the nWo. It's
good to see that the old, rope-shaking,
obey-no-rules Warrior might be here
for the long haul. Finally, DDP capturedthe U.S. title from Bret Hart.
However, Hart brutally attacked Page
with a chair to close the show. I don't
see how Page could be in any condition
tn HofonH hie anutimo cnnn Finoc
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anyone else see a U.S. title tournament
on the horizon?
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